
January 21, 2022

Dear RPS Community,

We opened our week with the recognition of Dr. Martin Luther King and I hope that our

students had the opportunity to reflect on this day and its significance.  Of course, we also had

our weekly weather bump…fingers crossed for smooth sailing until February break.  On that

topic, we are hopeful that with February break added to the district calendar we will have

consistency in student attendance leading up to and after break.

On Saturday, all of our Cost Centers will present their 2022-23 budgets to the Board of

Education.  The agenda for this all-day workshop can be found here. Families and the public

may access the meeting here: YouTube. We encourage all to view and see how the community's

financial investment directly impacts our students.  This full-day workshop will provide a global

view of the district as a whole, which we expect to be both comprehensive and meaningful.

Enjoy your weekend, and stay warm.

Respectfully,

Susie Da Silva, Ed.D.

Friday BITS

Board of Education

In addition to the full-day Budget Workshop on Saturday, January 22, we also have a Board of

Education Public Hearing and meeting on Monday evening.  View agenda here. The Board of

Education will receive an update on Special Education, and the Elementary Mathematics

Collaborative Action Team.

The public will also have the opportunity to comment on the Superintendent’s 2022-23

Proposed Budget at the BOE Public Hearing at 7:00 p.m. on Monday evening.  We encourage

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_KjPuVRG0cEP_is7Dtlyyw-trbGVxdbX/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFK7CGQjWPQQQ05N2_2zROA
https://drive.google.com/file/d/138sdE7rFP45xBuv1-hRUm_bLcl9Vnvlt/view?usp=sharing


questions, comments, or wonders. We will be creating a Q & A document about the budget that

will be available to the community and on our district website.

Registration Public Comment: Click here to register to speak on Monday evening.

Once registered you will receive an email allowing you to join the meeting as an audience

member on Monday evening. When it is your time to speak you will be promoted to address the

Board for three minutes. Be sure to have a working microphone/WebCam on your computer or

device. You may register as early as today, however, be sure to access the link from your email

on the day of the meeting

If you are only planning on viewing the meeting, you may access the meeting for viewing on

YouTube.

Important Note: The Central Offices for the district moved to a new location late fall. This

means the Board of Education has a new meeting space. However, because of the worldwide

shortages of electronics, the space does not have the needed equipment to broadcast meetings

and show presentations. The space is waiting on crucial components for a live audience to hear

Board members/presenters speak as well as special hardware needed for ADA (Americans with

Disabilities Act) compliance. We continue to work with our vendors to get these items in as soon

as possible. Please be patient, and know that while we are not “in person” you may still access

public comment via this link: (follow directions above).

RPS NEWS FOUND here!

Ridgefield Tiger Talk

Big sports update on this week’s episode! We welcome back to Tiger Talk Dane Street, the

Athletics Director for Ridgefield High School. In this show he updates us on the current COVID

protocols with winter sports; how those protocols might change; a lot of great sports news; and

all the impressive charity work our athletes are doing. Thanks for listening!

Parent Workshop Rescheduled

Our Parent Workshop Series continues next week, with our third presentation on Wednesday,

January 26 at 9:30 a.m. (We had to reschedule due to the snow day.) This workshop is called,

“How Students Learn Mathematics.” It will take place virtually on the RPS YouTube

Curriculum Channel. K-12 Math leaders will share what instruction looks like across the levels,

and how the mathematical practice standards teach students to think like mathematicians.

Similar to past parent workshops, parents will be given a link prior to and during the

presentation (on the YouTube Channel under the video) for questions. Those questions will be

answered live during the presentation or responded to in email. Here is the link for questions for

this workshop.

If you click on the RPS YouTube Curriculum Channel now, you will see the previous workshop

from the World Language Department called, “Learning a Language for Life.” The

department leaders did a great job communicating what learning a language looks like and

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_qHEBgp5TQHSe0bo-QPE66A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFK7CGQjWPQQQ05N2_2zROA
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_qHEBgp5TQHSe0bo-QPE66A
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XVApbxlFHap7GYOVzyAQu0tMsRT9RlAQ/view?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/ridgefieldps.net/tigertalk/home
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcn42NanYnpcAcMCd1AxOvw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcn42NanYnpcAcMCd1AxOvw
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe93YsH_IgAHh-R4L2WorOcQxX9PaE-cJ3v23Y1Y2D0HLY1qA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcn42NanYnpcAcMCd1AxOvw


sounds like in RPS. This link is the same link that will be used for all of our virtual parent

workshops. For even easier access to the channel, subscribe!

Health and Safety

Families can order four free COVID-19 tests kits per household via the USPS. To get tests for

your household follow this link.

RPS has received about 1,500 additional rapid COVID-19 test kits from the state of CT. They will

be distributed by our school nurses to symptomatic staff or students who need them.

Food Service

In last week’s newsletter, Chartwells Food Service shared a simplified explanation of the “Need

to Know” information regarding the National School Lunch Program.  We hope that information

was helpful!  This week, Chartwells would like to share a follow up - a simplified explanation of

how the program applies to breakfast at Ridgefield High School.  You can view this information

here.

District-wide, our cafeteria teams have been working diligently to continue serving hot meals

daily despite staffing challenges with the uptick in COVID-19 cases.  This has resulted in some

last-minute menu changes in schools.  As a reminder, cafeteria menus can be viewed online or

via mobile app “Nutrislice.”  Menus for the month ahead go live on the 15th of each month.

Please keep in mind that menus are subject to change as the supply chain continues to

experience shortages nationwide.

Follow us here:

Twitter: @RPS_DaSilva

Instagram: rpssuper

Quote of the Week

“We may have all come on different ships, but we’re in the same boat now.” Dr. Martin Luther

King

https://docs.google.com/document/d/17W_MaC7Ud27DyaS6OLnAqwf27_i4DR-FIVHWdizomMI/edit?usp=sharing
https://special.usps.com/testkits
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BDi3ze3FfjnaRwriQIhem35uUodDS-6W/view?usp=sharing

